Soweto Festival Benefit Concert

8:00 p.m.
Saturday, June 16th

Delaware Theater Company
200 Water St.
Soweto Festival CONCERT

Master of Ceremonies: Gerald Chavis

Mogauwane "Mogau" Mahloele

Griots Wa Umoja

Crazy Planet Band

Wilmington Five

Java Jel

One

Toi Toi Dancers from Lincoln University

The profits from this concert will benefit the SOMAFCO Freedom School in Tanzania.
SOWETO FESTIVAL WEEK

June 11  **Art Exhibit** at the Wilmington Public Library and West Presbyterian Church. Reception at the Library, Rodney Square, 5-8 p.m. with poetry and music. Poets: Phil Bannowsky, Jameela, E. Jean Lanyon and Fran McMillan.

June 13  **Concert** in Rodney Square featuring Griots wa Umoja, an African-American band. Noon-1. Sponsored by the City of Wilmington.

**Videos and Music** “From Wilmington to Johannesburg,” a video produced by Mafundi and LaDon Williams. Also, Festival Greetings from Archbishop Desmond Tutu. Live music from the Harry Spencer Band and Sunyata, pianist, at West Presbyterian Church, 8th and Washington Sts. 7-9 p.m.

June 14  **Poetry and music** on Market Street Mall. Noon-1 p.m. Poets Beverly Laws, Dana Garrett, and Julie Gordon. Music by Julie Gordon and his Band. Mahlathini and the Mahotella Queens, from Soweto, South Africa, at the Grand Opera House at 8 p.m. Tickets are $15 general, $7.50 senior/student at the Grand Box Office. Sponsored by the Grand in recognition of the Soweto Festival.

June 15  **Soweto Day Rally** on Rodney (Nelson Mandela) Square featuring speakers, poetry, and music. Noon -1 p.m.  
**Speakers:** Mayor Frawley proclaiming Rodney Square as Nelson Mandela Square for the day, Godfrey Sithole, Tony Monteiro, and Rev. Bob Andrews.  
**Poets:** Mariam Smothers and Steven Leach.  
**Music** by Griots Wa Umoja.  
**M.C.** is Dr. Sibusiso Nkomo.

June 16  **Concert at Delaware Theater Company** featuring (order of appearance) Magau, a South African drummer, Griots Wa Umoja (African music), Crazy Planet Band (Folk, Rock, Blues), Wilmington Five (Jazz), Java Jel (Rock), and One (Reggae) plus Toi Toi Dancers from Lincoln University. Master of Ceremonies is Gerald Chavis. 8 p.m. Tickets are $10; students and seniors, $5; children under 6, free. Tickets available from the Pacem in Terris office, South Bay Bookstore, Haneeef’s Bookstore, Newark Co-op, and Between Books.
DE ARTISTS AGAINST APARTHEID

Wish to thank the following organizations and individuals for their generous support and encouragement.

**Benefactors**

The Alice Gilman Kwartin Memorial Fund

**Underwriters**

Donna Irwin

**Patrons**

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Zeta Omega Chapter
Anonymous
Max Bell
Kamau
Ethelwyn C. Lang
John, Sally, and Blythe Milbury-Steen

**Friends**

David Colton
Environmental Photography/Julie Gordon
Ken Horowitz
Ruth Kolber and Shirley Blatt
Robert and Johanna Moore
Yvette Rudnitzky in honor of Steven Rudnitzky
Maynard Scales

We wish to acknowledge the following businesses for in-kind contributions:

**Atlantic Coffee Mills** Greg Durrett Wilmington 798-0203
**Banners by Davis** 208 Haines St., Newark 737-5133
**Lynn Coleman T-Shirts** 215-436-5017 (in memory of Spike Coleman)
**DeLuz Management** 2501 N. Market 764-8404
**Dunkin' Donuts** Paul DiAntonio 301 N. Maryland Ave. 652-9328
**Federal Bake Shop** 717 N. Market St., Wilmington 652-3688

DE Artists Against Apartheid is a project of the DE Committee Against Racism and Apartheid, a project of Pacem in Terris, 302-656-2721.